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N ew approach to the superconductivity problem

I.M .Yurin and V.B.K alinin

Institute ofPhysicalChem istry,Leninskiy prosp. 31,G SP-1,M oscow,119991,Russia

In this work,a question is tackled concerning the form ation ofa superconducting con-

densate in an earlier proposed m odelof"elastic jelly",in which phonons ofthe ion system

play the part ofinitiating ones. It was shown that in distinction from the BCS theory,the

m om enta ofform ing electron pairs are di�erentfrom zero. This fact changes the pattern of

the description ofthe superconductivity phenom enon in the proposed m odel. First,the gap

in the one-electron spectrum appears due to the e�ect ofa "m ean �eld" on the energy of

electron state from the side ofoccupied states,thenearestneighborsoverthe m om enta grid.

Second,thecondensateisform ed by electron stateswith energiesbelow thatofthegap edge,

thisiswhy theFerm i-condensation arisesin thesystem .Third,anom alousexpectation values

are strictly equalto zero in the proposed m odel.

PACS num ber(s):74.20.M n,74.72.-h

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A considerable num ber offundam entalworks have been devoted to tackling the superconductivity (SC)

problem and,in particular,a high tem perature SC one (HTSC).The opinion on the present state ofthe

problem m ay beform ed considering theworks [1{3].M ostrelevantpublication areto som eextentassociated

with the BCS theory [4]. Now,for m etals enum erated in the Periodic System ofelem ents (PSE),the SC

theory isconsidered to bem oreorlesscom pleted and thevalidity oftheBCS theory leavesno room fordoubt

on thepartofthem ajority ofauthors.Atthesam etim ein [5{8]a conclusion wasdrawn thattheBCS theory

m ay be notthe only possibleway to explain thephenom enon ofSC.

O utstanding results [9]obtained by Bednortz J.G .and M �ullerK .A.in 1986 forYBa2Cu3O 7� � caused the

greatsensation am ong chem ists,physisistsand m aterialresearchers.Since thattim e the highestvalue forTs

atabout164K wasobserved in HgCa2Ba2Cu3O 8+ � ceram ics.

There are grounds available highlighting a possibility ofobserving high Ts in intercalates and nanotubes

[3]. In our opinion,an increase in the value ofTs and the observation ofHTSC are very plausible in high-

pressure(HP)phases.Alm osttwenty-�veyearsago,SC wasreported to havebeen observed in AuG a2 [10].

Com paratively high values ofTs were observed in fullerenes,HP phaseswith respect to graphite,and their

derivativesfulleridesC60M [11,12],whereM standsforK ,Rb,Cs.Theidea ofobtaining HTSC in HP phases

ofLi3P orLi3N isatpresentatthestageofbeing accepted [13,14].In thelastpublicationson thistopic,SC

isinvestigated in a HP phaseofM gB2 [15{17].In conjunction with theproblem underconsideration,wealso

can’thelp m entioning a hypotheticalphaseofm etallichydrogen [18]and nitrogen (a privatecom m unication).

The obtained results, especially the identi�cation of HTSC with the values of Ts > 100K , are rather

inconsistentwith both thepredictionsoftheBCS theory proper [19],which had been m adebeforediscovering

HTSC,and any ofitscom plim entarym odi�cations,am ongwhich thetheory ofbipolaronshastobesingled out

[2].In connection with this,we note thatm ostHTSC m aterialsin stoichiom eticphase are,strictly speaking,
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dielectrics,whoseconductivity isfully determ ined by low concentrationsofelectroactivedefects,whereasthe

theory ofbipolaronsgiveslow valuesofTs astheFerm ilevelapproachestheedgesofzones.Thus,itdoesnot

explain HTSC forthe aforem entioned classofcom pounds.

In Russia,one usually considers the results ofm icroscopic calculations are in good agreem ent with the

predictionsoftheBCS theory,including thecaseofHTSC [20]aswell.Thereisalso anotherviewpointwhich

isdoubtfulaboutthe reliability ofany �ne calculation perform ed by and large within the scope ofthe zone

theory [21].

The problem isthata lotofpoorly substantiated approxim ationsdid appearforthe yearsofthe existence

ofthe zone theory. Am ong these,for instance,the procedure ofaccounting for the screening e�ects seem s

to be quite harm less. These approxim ations were introduced by virtue ofquite relevant reasons associated

with an insu�cientquick operation ofcom puterequipm entto perform strictcalculationsofthezonestructure

ofm etals,including thatofthe Periodic System . The application ofthese procedures,however,rendersthe

calculation ofthe electron-phonon interaction (EPI) constants quite an unpredictable operation,depending

only on theoreticalpreferencesofa specialistin the �eld ofzonecom putations.

From our viewpoint,the m ain source ofdi�culties consists in that allthe calculations associated with

EPI pursue the goalofreducing the Ham iltonian ofthe system to the Fr�ohlich form . It has been known

fora long tim e [19]thatthe Fr�ohlich m odeldoesnotallow a consistentaccounting forthe electron-electron

interaction (EEI),because the Coulom b interaction cannot stillbe reasonably separated into that already

accounted forin the initialvaluesofFr�ohlich Ham iltonian constants,and thatwhich willthereaftershow up

in therenorm alization oftheinitialphononsowing to EPI.Accordingly,allthem icroscopiccalculationsofthe

EPIconstantsare,strictly speaking,inconsistent.

Justthese considerationsunderlied the need ofa revision ofthe fundam entalsofthe SC theory,which was

undertaken in studies [22{24]. It was shown the attraction between electrons exists in a long-wave range

due to an exchange ofvirtualphonons. Thisquestion wasnotdiscussed in earlierworks(forexam ple, [25])

devoted to the problem being tackled.W e believethiswasdue to the following two basiccauses.

First,in thefram ework of"procedureto accountforthescreeninge�ects"thefunction oftheperm ittivity of

electronicplasm a wasincorrectly used fortherem ovalof"undesirable" singularitiesfrom them atrix elem ents

ofEPIin the long-wave lim it. Second,the sim pli�ed form ofthe e�ective EEIused in study [25]did not

supposesubstantialdi�erencesin theelectron interaction both in thevicinity oftheFerm isurfaceand faro�

it.

The authorsof [25]wellunderstood the disadvantagesofthe aforem entioned approaches.Rem ind thatin

[19]serious forebodings were caused just by these approxim ations,which gave rise to a detailed discussion.

M oreover,an ideawasputforward thatin afurtherdevelopm entofthe"jelly"m odeloneshould haverefrained

from the useofion-plasm a oscillationsasinitiating phonons.

Theaccounting forjusttheserem arksunderlied theinvestigation in thelong-waverangeofEEI,which had

been undertaken in our studies [22{24],where the elastic oscillations ofthe ion system serve as initiating

phonons. Itwasshown the adequate inclusion ofthe phonon{phonon interaction in the exam ination process

enablesoneto avoid theapplication ofpoorly substantiated proceduresto "accountforthescreening e�ects".

And �nally,the EEIpotentialwascalculated withoutany lim itationsasto itsform .

Itwasshown thatthe unitary transform ation e�ected in the fram ework ofthe m odelsuggested in [23,24]
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can reduce the Ham iltonian ofthe electronic system ofan inde�nite m onoatom icm etalto the following form

(�h = 1):

~H tot =
X

�

Z

E pC
y

�p
C
�p
dp + ~H ee (1)

~H ee =
X

�

X

�

ZZZ

~U (p;k;q)C
y

�p+ q
C
y

�k� q
C
�k
C
�p
dpdkdq ; (2)

and for ~U (p;k;q)atp;k � KF wehave

~U (p;k;q)= � 4

�
zm

3M

�2 G ee

q2

K 2

F

q2 � �1

K 2

F

q2 � �
(3)

where E p =
p
2

2m
,G ee = e

2

4�2�
,e is the electron charge,C

y

�p
and C

�p
are operators ofthe creation and

annihilation ofelectronswith a m om entum p,respectively;�,� are spin indices,� isthe perm ittivity ofthe

ion system ,M isthe m assofion,m is the zone m assofelectron,z is the num berofconductivity electrons

perelem entary cell;� = 4

�

m 2 ~S2 � zm

3M
K 2

F

�

,�1 =
�
1+ zm

3M
K 2

F =�
2
�
�,�2 = (4e2=��)m KF ,K F isthevalueof

Ferm ivector,and ~S isthe observablesound velocity in the system .

Thepotentialoftheform (3)leadstoan instability relativetotheform ation ofelectron pairs.In distinction

from the BCS theory,the m om enta ofelectron pairsare di�erentfrom zero,while the pairsbonding energy

E b ifa typicalrelationship
�

2m
� E b forSC system sisful�lled,m ay be estim ated asfollows:

E b �

�
zm

M

�2 G eeK
4

F

Q 3
(4)

whereQ = �1=2.

ItisobviousthatE b � M � 1=2,and thisisconsistentwith the observationsofan isotopic e�ectin a series

ofm etals [26].W e also notethatthe coherencelength lcoh � Q� 1.

II.SC C O N D EN SA T E IN T H E M O D EL O F ELA ST IC JELLY

The further discussion willbe carried out for the �nalsystem -a cubic crystalL � L � L with periodic

boundary conditions.

Consider in the fram ework ofEqs.(1)-(3) a wave function ofthe bound state ofan electron pair with

m axim um bonding energy (M BE).Thisstatewillobviously bethestatewith zero spin.W ith increasing ~S,its

wavefunction will�rstbecom e hydrogen-like,and then delta-like,so thatat ~S ! 1 itprovesto be possible

to derive forthe state jR iofan electron pairwith a m om entum R atan accuracy ofup to the norm alizing

factorthe following expression:

jR i=
X

p+ k= R

~�(k � p)C
y

"p
C
y

#k
j0i (5)

where ~�(k � p)isa discrete delta-shaped function,which isdeterm ined asfollows:

~�(r)=

8
<

:

1; if jr�j�
2�

L
; � = x;y;z

0 in the restcases.
(6)
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Hence,it follows that in �nite crystal,at least in the lim it under consideration ~S ! 1 ,the following

Ham iltonian (7)welldescribesthe statisticsand energy spectrum ofM BE-states:

H =
X

�;p

E p~n�p � Eb

X

p

~n"p ~n#p �
E b

4

X

�+ �= 0

X

p6= k

~�(p � k)~n�p ~n�k +
E b

4

X

p6= k

~�(p � k)~C
y

"p
~C
y

#k
~C
"k
~C
#p

(7)

where ~n�p = ~C
y

�p
~C
�p

and theoperators ~C
y
and ~C aresuggested to belinked with operatorsC

y
and C from

Eq.(1)by the unitary transform ation,whose derivation ispostponed forfurtherpublication. O bviously the

wave function ofthe ground state ofthe Ham iltonian (7)j	 0iexpressed in term sofoperators ~C
y
doesnot

di�erfrom the analogousonein the caseofnorm alm etal:j	 0i=
Q

k< K F

~C
y

"k
~C
y

#k
.

The quasi-particle energy ~E �k m ay be determ ined in random phase approxim ation from the equation
h

H ;~C
y

�k

i

= ~E �k
~C
y

�k
and thusonecan get:

~E �k = E k � 2~��k� 0 (8)

where� 0 = 7E b and

~��k =
1

14

 

h~n� �ki+
1

2

X

p

~�(p � k)h~n� �pi

!

(9)

Forthelargesystem s(L ! 1 )in theabsenceofany spin orderin theelectron system wehave ~��k = h~n�ki.

The averaged occupation num ber ~��k m ay be expressed through the quasi-particle energy ~E �k by m eansof

Ferm i-Diracdistribution function (kB = 1,� isthe chem icalpotentialofelectron system ):

~��k =

"

1+ exp

 
~E �k � �

T

! #� 1

(10)

~

E

k

2�

0

FIG .1. Tem perature dependence ofone-electron energy spectrum in the m odelofelastic jelly (schem atic)
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Theevolution ofa one-electron spectrum ofthesystem with itstem peraturevarying becom esobviousfrom

Fig. 1. At high tem peratures, this spectrum is described by an ordinary parabola; and at T = Ts the

spectrum exhibitsa peculiarfeaturewhich,atT < Ts,transform sinto a gap.So,theSC condensateisform ed

by electronswith the energy ~E �k < � atT < Ts.

Taking into accountthe Pauliprinciple,two versionsofscatter are possible in the system atlowesttem -

peratures. In the �rstversion,the state ofelectron with m om entum k > K F orhole with k < K F changes

(electron and hole concentrationsin thiscase � exp(� �0=T)).In the second version,an electron isrem oved

from SC condensatewith theform ation ofan electron-holepair,orviceversaan electron-holepairannihilates.

Thecontributionsofboth channelstocollision integralare"frozen out"astem peraturelowersaccordingtothe

exponentiallaw.Thiscircum stance com bined with thata shiftofSC condensate asa whole in the m om enta

space leadsto the form ation ofa state with nonzero currentisconvincing in thata SC transition isactually

observed in the system underinvestigation.

Thetransition tem peratureTs m ay beestim ated by theequation @~�=@E j~E = � = � 1 .Then wederiveforTs

Ts =
� 0

2
(11)

Thisestim ation wellagreeswith thewellknown relationship Ts = 2� 0=3:5,com ing from theBCS theory in

the case ofweak coupling. W e suppose the deviationsfrom the relationship (11)are due to correlation and

m any-particlee�ects.

The rem aining bound,but not M BE pair states m ay be accounted for by inserting additionalterm s in

the Ham iltonian (7). Yet this does not substantially distort the m icroscopic picture ofthe phenom enon by

virtue oftwo interrelated causes. Firstly,these term s are sm allin theirabsolute values,com pared with the

bound energy ofM BE-state,which hasalready been accounted for.Secondly,the state ofthe SC condensate

is separated by an energy gap from the other states. Therefore,in considering the state ofSC condensate

the arisen term sm ay be accounted forin the fram ework ofthe perturbation theory withoutany substantial

changesin itswavefunction.

ThebehaviourofSC condensatein the electrom agnetic�eld m ay bedescribed by thesetofwavefunctions

ofM BE pair states due to the fact,that the unitary transform ation,linking operators ~C
y
and C

y
involves

these wave functions astransform ation param eters. This circum stance is helpfulforthe explanation ofux

quantization and Josephson e�ects in SC system s. The latter fact needs a detailed consideration and is

postponed forfurtherpublication.

Finally,letconsidertheaforesaid lim it ~S ! 1 .Theenergiesofthebound statesofthestartingHam iltonian

(1)areofan analyticalcharacterin relation to theparam eter ~S throughoutthe wholerangeofitsadm issible

values. This is why the analyticity ofthe energy param eters ofthe Ham iltonian (7) relative to the sam e

param eter ~S cannotraisedoubts.Then the presenceofthe delta-shaped term sin the Ham iltonian (7)forall

theadm issible valuesof ~S seem sto be obvious.

III.T H E C O N D IT IO N FO R T H E O N SET O F H T SC

A particularinterestisspurred by thedivergenceofthebondingenergy E b atQ ! 0,followingfrom Eq.(4).

In realsystem s,thisdivergenceshould notrevealitselfin the observed Ts by virtue ofsym m etry reasonsput
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forward in [23].Sim ultaneously,with varying param etersofspecim ens,thereshould beobserved a m axim um

ofthe transition tem peraturesifthe following condition wereful�lled:

~S
2
�

zm

3M
V
2

F (12)

Thiscondition can be with a satisfactory accuracy ful�lled in system swith variable physicalparam eters,in

which,provided Eq. (12)isobeyed,HTSC should be observed.

Letconsidera sem iconductorwith a ratherlow concentration ofelectroactive defects,undergoing a phase

transition with a change in volum e. In both phases,the m aterialisstable,and,asa rule, ~S2 � zm

3M
V 2

F . In

unstablephases ~S2 < 0.Itispossibleto assum eHTSC isobserved in nonequilibrium system s,wherethephase

transition isdecelerated ~S2 � zm

3M
V 2

F > 0 (the diam ond-graphite transition isnotrealized exclusively due to

kineticreasons).

O ne m ay expectthe ful�lm entofrelationship (12)with good accuracy in the vicinity ofthe boundariesof

stability ofHP phases.From thisstandpoint,itseem sto be very prom ising to investigate the kineticsofthe

phasetransitionsatHP with a view to searching fornew HTSC m aterials.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

Thebasicqualitativedi�erencesofthe BCS theory from the suggested SC m odelarelisted below.

1. In accordance with the BCS theory,the SC condensate is form ed by the pairs ofelectrons with zero

m om enta,and isthereforecalled Bosecondensate.

In the proposed theory,the SC condensate is form ed by electrons,and,accordingly,transform s into the

Ferm icondensate.

2. In the BCS theory,the ground state ofthe system is obtained through the superposition ofthe states

with di�erenttotalnum bersofelectrons.Itisthisproperty thatunderliesoneoftheform ulationsoftheBCS

theory [27]using anom alous expectation values h y yi,where  y are electron creation operators,as order

param eters.

Now,in the proposed theory these expectation valuesarestrictly equalto zero.

3. It is easy to show each ofthe states with a �xed totalnum ber ofelectrons,form ing the superposition

ofthe ground statein the BCS theory,isstationary state according to chargeconservation law.Theenergies

ofallthese states are the sam e value E m in due to the fact,that the wave function ofthe ground state j	i

satis�es the following equation H j	i = E m in j	i. Thus,a conclusion m ay be drawn that the rem ovalof

electronsfrom the superconductordoesnotchangeitsenergy.Hence,the work function ofelectronsin SC at

lowesttem peraturesm ustbe equalto zero.

Now,in the proposed m odelsuch a requirem entisirrelevant.

Therefore,the investigation ofthe work function ofelectronsin SC m aterialsseem sto be m ain practicable

m ethod forthe experim entalcom parison ofthe theories.
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